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Abstract Community health workers (CHWs) are

expected to improve patient care and population health

while reducing health care costs. Law is a tool states are

using to build a supportive infrastructure for the CHW

workforce. This study assessed the extent existing state law

pertaining to the CHW workforce aligned with best avail-

able evidence. We used the previously developed Quality

and Impact of Component (QuIC) Evidence Assessment

method to identify and prioritize those components that

could comprise an evidence-informed CHW policy at the

state level. We next assessed the extent codified statutes

and regulations in effect as of December 31, 2014 for the

50 states and D.C. included the components identified in

the evidence assessment. Fourteen components of an evi-

dence-informed CHW policy were identified; eight had

best, three had promising, and three had emerging evidence

bases. Codified law in 18 states (35.3 % of 51) pertained to

the CHW workforce. Fifteen of these 18 states authorized

at least one of the 14 components from the evidence

assessment (maximum: nine components, median: 2.5).

The most frequently authorized component was a defined

scope of practice for CHWs (authorized by eight states)

followed by a standard core competency curriculum and

inclusion of CHWs in multidisciplinary health care teams

(each authorized by six states). States could consider the

components presented in this article when developing new

or strengthening existing law.

Keywords Community health worker �
Evidence-informed policy � Health policy � Health law

Introduction

In 2012, about half of adults in the United States (U.S.) had

one or more chronic health condition with racial and ethnic

minorities and the poor carrying a disproportionate burden

of disease [1, 2]. One strategy to prevent and control

chronic disease and reduce health disparities is to engage

community health workers (CHWs) in community and

health systems. ‘‘Community health worker’’ is an

umbrella term referring to many types of lay health

workers, including community health promoters, commu-

nity advocates, and community outreach workers, among

others. A member of the CHW workforce is defined by the

American Public Health Association as:

…a frontline public health worker who is a trusted

member of and/or has an unusually close under-

standing of the community being served. This trust-

ing relationship enables the CHW to serve as a

liaison/link/intermediary between health/social ser-

vices and the community to facilitate access to
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services and improve the quality and cultural com-

petence of service delivery. [3]

The U.S. CHW workforce is engaged in a variety of

prevention and health promotion activities: delivering

culturally appropriate services and interventions; assisting

at-risk or disadvantaged populations with managing

chronic conditions; fostering healthier lifestyles; improving

maternal and child health; increasing rates of preventive

screenings; and improving access to and use of clinical and

social services through outreach, enrollment, and patient

education [4, 5]. Through these activities, CHWs are

expected to help health systems achieve a triple aim of

improving patient care, improving population health, and

reducing health care costs [6].

The U.S. CHW workforce has significantly expanded

and evolved over the last 15 years. From 2000 to 2005, the

number of CHWs was estimated to have increased by 41 %

from 85,879 to 121,206 [7]. In 2003, the Institute of

Medicine (IOM) called for support and evaluation of CHW

work and the integration of CHWs into medical teams to

reduce health disparities [2]. In 2009, leadership within the

American Public Health Association’s CHW section cre-

ated a common definition for the field and worked with the

Health Resources and Services Administration and the

Department of Labor to develop a standard occupational

classification for CHWs. In 2010, CHWs received critical

recognition as front-line public health workers when the

Office of Management and Budget published its new

classification, and the IOM recommended deployment of

trained CHWs into high-risk communities to focus on

hypertension [8].

Financing remains a major stumbling block for estab-

lishing and maintaining CHW programs. In 2013, the

Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) issued

a final rule that non-licensed persons including CHWs

could deliver preventive services if recommended by a

licensed provider [9]. Implementation of this rule for bill-

ing within CMS and other systems has been hindered by

inconsistent credentialing and training practices for CHWs.

Law to address issues of training, certification, and

financing is a tool states are using to build a supportive

infrastructure for the CHW workforce [5].

As more states consider legislative and regulatory

approaches, identifying those core components expected to

make up an effective law will be essential. To make timely

decisions about policies targeting urgent public health

issues, policymakers will need to make decisions based on

‘‘best available evidence’’ when ‘‘best possible evidence’’

does not exist [10, 11]. In 2005, the IOMnoted that ‘‘absence

of experimental evidence does not indicate a lack of cau-

sation or ineffectiveness… certain interventions may be

proven effective even though their mechanisms for success

are not known’’ (p. 111) [11]. To evaluate specific as well as

potential interventions and to select a portfolio of policies,

programs, and actions, the IOM considers relevant evidence

and information including: experimental studies, observa-

tional studies, effectiveness analyses, economic analyses,

program logic and theory, process evaluations, and informed

opinion. While the IOM still gives traditional evidence (i.e.,

experimental and observational studies) preference for

reaching consensus on concrete policy actions, it considers

other types of evidence important for moving policy initia-

tives through the agenda setting process and for identifying

resource implications and equity effects [11]. Other public

health researchers have also expanded the evidence base for

evaluating potential policy interventions [12–14]; for

example, Spencer and colleagues include professional

standards of practice as evidence to help identify best

practices, and the Centers for Disease Control and Preven-

tion (CDC) recognizes the need for sound theory underlying

evidence-informed prevention strategies [13, 14].

Evidence-informed policymaking aims to ensure that

decision making is well-informed by the best available

evidence [15]. Best available evidence is necessary for

comparing policy options because existing policy impact

studies rarely measure the independent population effects

of individual policy strategies; thus, experimental and

observational studies of specific policy components are

scarce [12]. To support the development of policy informed

by the best available evidence, an interagency team of

public health policy researchers developed the Quality and

Impact of Component (QuIC) Evidence Assessment [16].

QuIC is a screening system for potential policy options and

works by making evidence-informed, inductively derived

predictions about which discrete activities and strategies

will lead to a positive public health impact if they are

included as part of a policy intervention.

Similar to other approaches, QuIC’s best available evi-

dence comes from research and practice and includes peer-

reviewed and grey literature. However, since potential

public health impact is anticipated in QuIC using more

determinants of policy impact than just intervention

effectiveness, QuIC utilizes the broader evidence base

identified by the IOM and other researchers for evaluating

specific and potential interventions. For example, QuIC

utilizes expert opinion found in journal commentaries as

well as policy logic developed by statements from pro-

fessional organizations. Specifically, a best available evi-

dence base in QuIC can include: journal articles; evaluation

and technical reports; journal editorials, letters, commen-

taries, and perspectives; policy briefs, statements, recom-

mendations, and guidelines; white papers; books and book

chapters; conference papers and presentations; and disser-

tations and theses. To fill gaps in the policy evidence base,
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QuIC also uses evidence deriving from programs and

practices [16]. For example, evidence showing the effec-

tiveness of a program utilizing certified CHWs would be

included in the supporting evidence base for the inclusion

of CHW certification requirements in a state CHW policy.

This study assessed the extent that existing state law

pertaining to the CHW workforce aligned with best avail-

able evidence through execution of two steps. First, we

employed QuIC to identify and prioritize the components

that could comprise an evidence-informed CHW policy at

the state level. Second, we coded each state and Wash-

ington, D.C.’s codified body of law in effect as of

December 31, 2014 for the components identified in the

evidence assessment. Ultimately, our results could help

states make more informed decisions as they develop new

or strengthen existing law to support the CHW workforce.

Methods

Evidence Assessment

In QuIC, policy components make up recommended or

proposed policy interventions that aim to (1) directly

impact individual or population health (e.g., smoke-free air

laws) or (2) create a supportive infrastructure for public

health practices and programs aiming to directly impact

individual or population health (e.g., laws to regulate the

CHW workforce).

Using best available evidence, QuIC anticipates the

potential impact of each component that could comprise an

evidence-informed policy through two dimensions: evidence

base quality and evidence for potential public health impact.

A component’s best available evidence base is first scored on

quality using four evenly weighted questions about evidence

type, source, practice-based evidence, and research-based

evidence. Evidence type assesses the highest level of rigor of

methods used in the evidence base (e.g., systematic reviews

and experimental studies are considered highly rigorous);

source assesses the highest level of credibility of those

reviewing and/or publishing the evidence (e.g., the U.S.

Community Preventive Services Task Force is a highly

credible source); practice-based evidence assesses the

amount of evidence from practice (e.g., practice-based dis-

coveries and wisdom); and research-based evidence asses-

ses the amount of evidence from research (e.g., studies). An

evidence base’s Quality Score can range from 1 to 40with 40

being the highest level of evidence quality.

A component’s evidence base is also scored on evidence

for potential public health impact using four evenly

weighted questions about health, equity, efficiency, and

transferability. Health assesses the highest level of impact

on outcomes related to health and the behaviors and risk

factors affecting health; equity assesses the highest level of

impact on outcomes for groups experiencing disparities in

health and social determinants of health; efficiency assesses

the highest level of impact on outcomes such as cost-ef-

fectiveness and cost savings; and transferability assesses

the extent health-, equity-, and/or efficiency-related out-

comes occur across different types of settings. An evidence

base’s Impact Score can also range from 1 to 40 with 40

being the highest level of evidence for impact.

Last, QuIC uses the Quality and Impact Scores for each

component’s evidence base to determine its placement on a

plane divided into quadrants representing four categories of

components: emerging, promising impact, promising quality,

and best. QuIC’s best components have higher levels of both

quality and impact (i.e., scores greater than the midpoint of

20); its promising quality components have higher levels of

quality, but lower levels of impact; its promising impact

components have higher levels of impact, but lower levels of

quality; and its emerging components have lower levels of

both quality and impact. A policy including best components

could be consideredwell informed by best available evidence,

a policy including promising components could be considered

moderately informed, and a policy including emerging com-

ponents could be considered somewhat informed [16].

In 2014, QuIC was employed to identify and prioritize

components for inclusion in an evidence-informed CHW

policy at the state level. Evidence collection began in 2012

using multiple search terms for a ‘‘community health

worker’’ identified through literature review and with the

help of CDC subject matter experts. The search terms

(Table 1) were entered into Pubmed, Google, and Google

Scholar. The evidence base collected was used to identify

specific components that could comprise an evidence-in-

formed state CHW policy. Specifically, policy recom-

mendations developed through collaborations between

CHW leaders with private, non-profit, and government

stakeholders contributed to the identification of 14 poten-

tial CHW policy components (Table 2) [2, 17–19].

A second round of evidence collection adding search

terms for each specific policy component (Table 1) was

completed in March and April 2014. The iterative search

process involved retrieving all original sources cited in

systematic and literature reviews and commentaries. In

total, 141 pieces of evidence were collected. Figure 1

provides evidence inclusion/exclusion criteria along with

the number of pieces of evidence included after each cri-

terion was applied. After completion of this step, 57 pieces

of evidence remained for the evidence assessments. In

April 2014, two members of our team—a public health

policy analyst, who led development of the QuIC method,

and a trained senior research assistant—read all evidence,

classified evidence to each policy component, and com-

pleted evidence quality and impact review and scoring

J Community Health (2016) 41:315–325 317
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according to QuIC protocol. The complete methodology

for and list of evidence from this assessment can be found

in the Policy Evidence Assessment Report, which was

disseminated by CDC in September 2014 [20].

Law Assessment

We next assessed the extent that state law included the

components identified through the QuIC assessment

(Table 2). In January 2015, one senior legal researcher

from our team collected codified state statutory (legisla-

tive) and administrative (regulatory) laws in effect as of

December 31, 2014 for the 50 states and Washington, D.C.

(collectively considered ‘‘states’’), by conducting Boolean

keyword searches in Westlaw using the community health

worker search terms from the evidence assessment. We

collected codified laws because this allowed for a standard

approach to be used across states. While we focused on

evidence relevant to chronic disease prevention and control

in the evidence assessment, in the law assessment, we

included law relevant to all health conditions because: (1)

unless explicitly addressing or excluding a specific health

condition, a state law could apply to chronic disease and

(2) even law with a specific focus, on maternal and child

health for example, could ultimately end up authorizing

CHW services for patients with underlying chronic disease

states or risk factors.

Next, the first and a second legal researcher independently

reviewed and coded the body of law as awhole for each state,

by assigning one of three potential codes for each of the 14

components: (1) authorized (i.e., component was authorized

or required in part or without exception); (2) prohibited; or

(3) no law identified (i.e., component was not addressed in

state law). Coding discrepancies were addressed through

discussion between the researchers until consensus was

reached. Descriptive statistics for the final coding were

Table 1 Evidence search terms

Policy Search terms

Community health worker ‘‘community health worker,’’ ‘‘lay health worker,’’ ‘‘promotor,’’

‘‘promotora,’’ ‘‘community health advocate,’’ ‘‘lay health educator,’’

‘‘community health representative,’’ ‘‘peer health promoter,’’ ‘‘community

health advisor,’’ ‘‘patient navigator,’’ ‘‘lay health advisor,’’ ‘‘neighborhood

health advisor,’’ ‘‘community care coordinator,’’ ‘‘community health

educator,’’ ‘‘community health promoter,’’ ‘‘case work aide,’’ ‘‘community

connector,’’ ‘‘community health outreach worker,’’ ‘‘family support

worker,’’ ‘‘outreach specialist,’’ ‘‘peer educator,’’ ‘‘peer support

worker,’’ AND/OR ‘‘public health aide.’’

Provision of chronic disease care services ‘‘chronic disease,’’ ‘‘cardiovascular disease,’’ ‘‘hypertension,’’ ‘‘heart

disease,’’ ‘‘stroke,’’ diabetes,’’ ‘‘asthma,’’ AND/OR ‘‘cancer’’

Inclusion of CHWs in multidisciplinary health care teams ‘‘team’’

Core competency certification ‘‘core,’’ ‘‘competency,’’ ‘‘certification,’’ AND/OR ‘‘credentialing’’

Provision of health care services under supervision of a health

care professional

‘‘supervision’’

Standard core competency curriculum ‘‘core’’ AND/OR ‘‘curriculum’’

Medicaid payment for CHW service ‘‘Medicaid’’

Specialty area certification ‘‘competency,’’ ‘‘certification,’’ AND/OR ‘‘credentialing’’ AND ‘‘chronic

disease,’’ ‘‘cardiovascular disease,’’ ‘‘hypertension,’’ ‘‘heart disease,’’

‘‘stroke,’’ diabetes,’’ ‘‘asthma,’’ AND/OR ‘‘cancer’’

Involvement of CHWs in developing certification requirements ‘‘certification’’

Specialty area curriculum ‘‘curriculum’’ AND ‘‘chronic disease,’’ ‘‘cardiovascular disease,’’

‘‘hypertension,’’ ‘‘heart disease,’’ ‘‘stroke,’’ diabetes,’’ ‘‘asthma,’’ AND/OR

‘‘cancer’’

Defined scope of practice ‘‘scope of practice’’

Involvement of CHWs in developing standard curricula ‘‘curriculum’’

Private insurer reimbursement ‘‘private’’ AND/OR ‘‘insurance’’

Educational campaign about CHWs ‘‘education’’ AND/OR ‘‘campaign’’

Grants and other financial incentives to support CHW workforce

development

‘‘grants,’’ ‘‘incentives,’’ AND/OR ‘‘workforce’’
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calculated in IBM SPSS v. 21.0. Coding for the subgroup of

states that authorized at least one of the 14 components of an

evidence-informed state CHW policy was descriptively

analyzed to determine how often each category of evidence-

informed components (i.e., best, promising quality,

promising impact, or emerging) was present in state law.

Results

Evidence Assessment

We identified14 components that could comprise an evidence-

informed stateCHWpolicy.As ofApril 2014, eight of these 14

(57.1 %) had a best, two (14.3 %) had a promising quality, one

(7.1 %) had a promising impact, and three (21.4 %) had an

emerging best available evidence base (Table 2).

As an example, a best evidence base supported core

competency certification for CHWs. This evidence base

included a quasi-experimental feasibility study and a

randomized controlled trial. Both of these studies showed

state-certified CHWs in Texas improved diabetes-related

outcomes for populations experiencing health disparities

(i.e., the uninsured and Hispanic Americans). The evi-

dence base for core competency certification also

included a program evaluation finding that employing

state-certified CHWs in Texas was cost-effective when

compared with usual care. Furthermore, multiple policy

statements proposed that CHWs be certified on core

competencies. These recommendations were made by

subject matter experts, including policy scientists and

practitioners representing professional organizations and

state health departments, and some were published in

peer-reviewed journals [20]. Similar summaries of the

evidence for each of the 14 policy components we

assessed can be found in the aforementioned Policy Evi-

dence Assessment Report [20].

Law Assessment: Descriptive Statistics

Eighteen states (including D.C.) had codified law specifi-

cally pertaining to CHWs in effect as of December 31,

2014 (35.3 % of 51). We found most—15 out of these18

states—authorized at least one of the 14 components

comprising an evidence-informed state CHW policy

(maximum: nine components; median: 2.5 components).

The three states with codified CHW law that did not

authorize any of the 14 components were Illinois, Louisi-

ana, and North Carolina. Illinois law established an advi-

sory board to study and develop recommendations for

Table 2 Fourteen components comprising an evidence-informed CHW policy at the state level and states authorizing each component in

codified law as of December 31, 2014

QuIC category Policy component States authorizing component in law

M
or

e 
ev

id
en

ce
-i

nf
or

m
ed

Best Provision of chronic disease care services (e.g., disease

self-management education and blood pressure

measurement)

New Mexico, Oregon, Rhode Island, and West Virginia

Inclusion of CHWs in multidisciplinary health care teams

(i.e., Medicaid or private insurance models)

California, Minnesota, New Mexico, Oregon, West

Virginia, and New York

Core competency certification Massachusetts, New Mexico, Ohio, Oregon, and Texas

Provision of health care services under supervision of a

health care professional (e.g., a nurse practitioner)

Minnesota, Ohio, and Oregon

Standard core competency curriculum Massachusetts, New Mexico, Ohio, Oregon, Rhode

Island, and Texas

Medicaid payment for CHW services Alaska, Minnesota, New York, and Washington

Specialty area certification (e.g., certification in blood

pressure measurement)

No states

Involvement of CHWs in developing certification

requirements

Massachusetts, New Mexico, Oregon, and Texas

Promising quality Specialty area curriculum (e.g., to promote heart health) Alaska, D.C., Iowa, and Washington

Defined scope of practice Alaska, Massachusetts, New Mexico, Ohio, Oregon,

Rhode Island, Texas, and Washington

Promising impact Involvement of CHWs in developing standard curricula Massachusetts, New Mexico, Oregon, and Texas

Emerging Private insurer reimbursement No states

Educational campaign about CHWs (e.g., to promote

their integration into health systems)

New Mexico and Oregon

Grants and other financial incentives to support CHW

workforce development

Alaska and Maryland
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CHW core competencies, training, certification, reim-

bursement mechanisms, and sustainable funding. Louisiana

law established a program utilizing CHWs to provide

health education to elderly patients. North Carolina law

required local health departments involve CHWs with the

planning and implementation of a program linking clients

with preventive health services.

Table 2 lists those states authorizing each of the 14

components in codified law as of December 2014. Twelve

of the 14 components were authorized by at least one

state; only the components of private insurer reimburse-

ment and specialty area certification had not been

authorized in state law. No state prohibited any of the

components.

The five states authorizing the most components of an

evidence-informed CHW policy were: Oregon, who

authorized nine components, six of which had best

evidence bases; New Mexico, who authorized eight

components, five of which had best evidence bases;

Massachusetts, who authorized five components, three

of which had best evidence bases; Texas, who autho-

rized five components, three of which had best evidence

bases; and Alaska, who authorized four components, one

of which had a best evidence base. Additionally,

Ohio and Minnesota authorized the same number of

best components (three) as Texas and Massachusetts

(Fig. 2).

Analysis of the 15 states that authorized at least one of

the 14 components identified a total of 52 components

authorized; 32 of these (61.5 %) were supported by best

and 20 (38.5 %) were supported by promising or emerging

evidence bases.

Fig. 1 Evidence inclusion and

exclusion criteria (aincluded

outcomes related to

hypertension, heart disease,

stroke, diabetes, asthma, and

cancer)

320 J Community Health (2016) 41:315–325
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Law Assessment: Examples

States chose varied approaches to addressing evidence-in-

formed components in law. The Appendix to this article

includes reference information for the specific laws cited in

this section.

1. A defined scope of practice (authorized by eight

states) was addressed by including a codified

definition for a CHW in law, although different

terms were used, or by establishing specific roles for

CHWs (e.g., Massachusetts).

2. A standard core competency curriculum (six states)

was addressed in law authorizing CHW training and

training requirements (e.g., Oregon and Rhode

Island). Some states (e.g., Ohio and Massachusetts)

authorized a curriculum to support core competency

certification—another best component per our evi-

dence assessment.

3. Inclusion of CHWs in multidisciplinary health care

teams (six states) was addressed in law pertaining to

Medicaid care teams and to team-based care pilot

and demonstration projects. For example, Oregon

authorized CHWs to be part of health care teams for

Medicaid populations under some circumstances.

West Virginia authorized CHWs to be part of

interdisciplinary teams in a patient-centered medical

home pilot, and Minnesota authorized CHW inclu-

sion in a demonstration project to test alternative and

innovative health care delivery systems including

accountable care organizations.

4. Core competency certification (five states) was

authorized to be undertaken by a state authority

(e.g., Oregon’s Health Authority) or by a Board or

other entity specifically formed to help develop and

implement state CHW policy. For example, Texas

was the first state to legislate development of a

statewide certification program for volunteer CHWs

in 1999. Massachusetts law authorized a Board to

develop a CHW certification program including

requirements for education, training, experience

and qualifications, and continuing education.

5. Provision of chronic disease care services (four

states) was authorized through law pertaining to

patient-centered medical homes and other team-

based models of care. For example, Oregon autho-

rized CHWs to provide services to persons with

chronic conditions or direct services such as blood

pressure screening.

6-7. Involvement of CHWs in developing certification

requirements AND standard curricula (four states

each): Texas, New Mexico, and Massachusetts

required CHW members on their certification

boards. Oregon law required that CHW training

programs demonstrate efforts to involve experienced

CHWs as trainers.

8. Medicaid payment for CHW services (four states)

was authorized in Alaska and Minnesota provided

the CHWs were certified—another best component

per our evidence assessment. New York authorized

Medicaid payment to CHWs and entities providing

Fig. 2 Number of components

(out of 14 possible) authorized

by states as of December 31,

2014 and their alignment with

best available evidence

J Community Health (2016) 41:315–325 321
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services that help health systems meet medical home

standards.

9. A specialty area curriculum (four states) was

authorized to address heart disease, stroke, asthma,

H.I.V./AIDS, or tuberculosis. For example, Alaska

authorized CHW training in preventing heart disease

and stroke; specifically, in providing assistance with

self-administered medications and procedures for

taking blood pressure.

10. Provision of health care services under supervision

of a health care professional (three states) was

authorized through law specifying the conditions

under which CHWs could provide different types of

health care services. For example, Ohio law allows

CHWs to perform activities that require judgment

based on nursing knowledge or expertise (e.g.,

administering medications) if they are supervised

by a nurse.

11. An educational campaign about CHWs (two states)

was authorized to increase awareness for CHWs in

health care systems and in patient populations. For

example, Oregon required that coordinated care

organizations implement policies to inform members

about access to CHWs.

12. Grants and other financial incentives to support

CHW workforce development (two states) were

authorized to finance CHW training and services.

Alaska authorized grants for the CHW training and

supervision, and Maryland authorized tax credits for

CHW services.

Discussion

Unrealistic expectations for evidence could obstruct public

health action that could occur in the absence of research

[10] such as the development and diffusion of laws to

support the CHW workforce. To support policy develop-

ment, our team identified and assessed potential compo-

nents of state CHW policy using best available evidence,

and then analyzed the extent that state law in effect as of

2014 included these components. Overall, our study fills an

important gap in CHW policy research because while there

have been descriptive assessments of state CHW policies

and legislation, none have focused on the extent that

components of law align with evidence.

Ultimately, our analysis establishes a snapshot of evi-

dence-informed state law pertaining to the CHW work-

force, which state legislators, public health officials, and

others can use as a baseline when planning to improve

population health and reduce health disparities. The

Community Guide to Preventive Services Task Force

recently reviewed evidence from interventions engaging

CHWs to prevent and control cardiovascular disease, and

its findings help to validate the results of our evidence

assessment. The review found strong evidence of effec-

tiveness for interventions engaging CHWs in a team-

based care model to improve blood pressure and choles-

terol in patients at increased risk for cardiovascular dis-

ease. Furthermore, the summary report recognized the

need to address CHW training and supervision, involve

CHWs in the planning phase, have reimbursement

mechanisms in place, and support state legislation and

policies that define CHW duties, so CHWs have a clear

scope of work [21].

Overall, we found less than a third of states authorized at

least one of the 14 components of an evidence-informed

state CHW policy in their codified law. Most states autho-

rized no components, and no state authorized all 14. States

choosing legislative and regulatory approaches to supporting

the CHW workforce could use the components described in

our Table 2 as a roadmap, potentially prioritizing best

components. States may also consider the promising and

emerging components from our assessment, especially those

components expected to increase the effectiveness of best

components. For example, a defined scope of practice for

CHWs had an evidence base of promising quality, but this

component is expected, along with core competency certi-

fication, to facilitate Medicaid payment for CHW services,

which had a best evidence base.

It is noteworthy that no states authorized specialty area

certification, despite this being a component we found to

be well-informed by best available evidence. For example,

research finds that CHWs certified in blood pressure

measurement have improved detection and treatment of

high blood pressure in African American populations [22,

23]. We also found that no states had authorized the

emerging component of private insurer reimbursement for

CHW services in codified law. While this option was dis-

cussed by the Massachusetts Department of Health in its

community health worker policy report, ultimately, it was

not recommended due to concern about payers limiting the

scope of CHW services provided. However, the report

noted that this option should be revisited as CHW core

competency certification policy, another best component

per our evidence assessment, could help address the

aforementioned concern [18].

A first step for states considering CHW policy adop-

tion could involve convening a task force, advisory

group, or other body whose purpose is to develop state-
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specific recommendations: seven states authorized such a

group in codified law. For example, in 2014, Illinois

authorized an advisory board charged with establishing a

CHW scope of practice, core competencies, and best

practices; however, by design this law will require

additional legislation for substantive change to occur

[24]. As another example, Texas law authorized a

committee to help implement its CHW certification and

training program, and to develop recommendations for

this program’s sustainability. It should be noted that if a

state requires a policy advisory group to include CHWs

as members, as Texas and Illinois do, this would later

ensure CHW involvement in the development of certifi-

cation requirements and standard curricula, which are

best and promising impact components per our evidence

assessment, respectively.

Limitations of our evidence assessment are related to

QuIC’s best available evidence. First, all empirical studies

in this assessment examined outcomes of CHW programs,

not policies. While many public policies attempt to scale

up core components of successful programs—CHW train-

ing, certification, and supervision, for example—it is pos-

sible that components might not work as well when

implemented at the state level. Nevertheless, this limitation

was mitigated by the many policy recommendations from

scientists and practitioners in our evidence base; these

recommendations provided important theoretical and log-

ical support for components to be part of a state’s policy

framework.

Another limitation to our evidence assessment is the

paucity of empirical studies where components were tested

as independent, moderating, or mediating variables. This

was expected based on past policy evidence assessment

studies; for example, researchers have found childhood

obesity prevention policy impact studies rarely measure

independent contributions of specific policy strategies [12].

While we will seek to validate our evidence assessment

results with modeling studies as more states adopt CHW

laws, in the meantime, this study of evidence-informed

policy provides valuable information that can inform state

policy development today.

The first limitation of our law assessment is we ana-

lyzed codified law, which is only one type of policy.

Several states are leading other efforts to support the

CHW workforce. According to the Association of State

and Territorial Health Officials (ASTHO), as of March

2015, Indiana, Nevada, Nebraska, New York, Mississippi,

South Carolina, and Washington had not enacted a CHW

certification law, but had developed state-led CHW cer-

tification/training programs [25]. However, it remains

important to recognize that law can be used by states to

ensure minimum professional standards are met by all

CHWs, and that they all receive fair compensation, ade-

quate supervision and support, and a reasonable scope of

work [26]. In addition, any state with CHW law that was

not in effect by December 2014 was not included in our

assessment. We expect the excluded states to be few,

based on our review of state CHW policy tracking web-

sites maintained by ASTHO and the National Academy

for State Health Policy [25, 27]. A second limitation of

our law assessment is we described only law content, and

not strategies to fully implement codified law. As more

states enact law to support the CHW workforce, detailed

implementation guidance for each component of law will

be needed; for example, to inform the setting of certifi-

cation requirements. At this time, a helpful resource on

this topic is the CDC technical assistance guide for states

implementing CHW policy [4].

As the CHW workforce continues to grow and new

opportunities for funding and integration of CHWs into

health care systems emerge, continued progress in estab-

lishing state policy is needed with attention to maintaining

the flexibility of the CHW model, which is considered

integral to its success. States could consider authorizing the

components presented in this article when crafting new

law, and as new laws are implemented, policy researchers

should undertake evaluation studies to develop the policy

evidence base.
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